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KNOXVILLE, CHATTANOOOA, MARTIN, TULLAHOMA, MSMPHIS 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND STUDENT SUCCESS 
April 13, 2012 RECEIVED 
Dr. Belle Wheelan 
President, Southern Association of COlleges and SChools 
APR, 6 2Dfl 
1866 Southern Lane OF'FICBOF'lHBCIfANauoa 
Decatur, GA 30033-4097 
RE: Substantive Change at the University ofTennessee 
Dear Dr. Wheelan: 
Please consider this letter notlficatlon from the University ofTennessee of a substantive challie at the 
Institution on the Kno)(Vllle campus, per the guidelines as stated In the Substantive Change for 
Accredited Institutions of the COmmission on COlleges - Policy Statement and Procedures and the 
Collaborative Academic Arralliements: Policies and Procedures documents. 
Dual Degree: Ph. D. Education between the University ofTennessee and the University of Padua. Italy 
The University of Tennessee plans to enter Into an agreement to Implement a Ph.D. dual degree 
program in Education with the University of Padua, Padova, Italy. 
Start Date ofProgram: May 9, 2012 
Lead Person authorized to a1l5wer questions about the agreement at the University ofTennessee: 
Dr. Pia Wood, Ph.D., Associate Provost, Center for International Educatlon, 









Lead Person authorized to a1l5wer questions about the agreement at the University 0/Padua: 
Datt.ssa Katla Milan 
Unlversiti degll Studl dl Patiova 
Servizlo formaziooe alia rlcerca 
via 8 Febbralo, 2- 35122 Padova, Italy 
Phone: +39 049 8271870 
Fax: +39 049 8271934 
katia.milan@uniod,it 
825C Andy Holt Tower· Knoxville, IN 37996-0180 • Phone,865/974-3843 • Fooo 865/974-0476 
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April 13, 2010 

Official address where students will be studying at the University of Tennessee: 
University ofTennessee 

1331 Circle Park Drive 





OffIcial address where the students will be studying at the University ofPadua: 
University of Padua 

via 8 Febbralo, 2 - 35122 Padova, Italy 

Phone: +39 049 827 5111 

call Centre: +39 049 827 3131 

SUmmary otprogrgm 
Students who wish to enter the PhD. dual degree program in Education must be registered at both 
universities (home and host), at some point during the program. Each student must apply for and be 
admitted to each university. All coursework from Italy will be reviewed for suitability of transferring to 
UT. Students from the University of Padua who study at UTK are required to take a minimum of 30 hours 
of roursework at UT which is more than 30 percent of the total credits required for the degree. The 
doctoral students will carry out their research under the guidance of two supervisors, one from each 
university. The supervisors will be appointed in accordance with the regulations of each institution. The 
envisaged duration of the doctorate is three years. The dissertation will be written in English (with a 
written abstract in Italian) and will be assessed by means of a single examination. The board of 
examiners/committee of the doctoral dissertation will be designated jointly by the two universities. 
Please find attached a draft agreement for the proposed duaI degree program. 
I trust this letter satisfies the responsibility of the University of Tennessee to notify the Association of 
this substantive change. 
Sincerely, 
~/.,;w,;Ijj,7 ­
Katherine N. High, Ed.D. 
Interim Vice President for Academic: Affairs and Student SUI:ceSS and 
SACSUalson 
cc: 	 Dr. Joseph A. DIPietro, President 
Dr. Jimmy G. Cheek, Chancellor 
Dr. Susan D. Martin, Provost and senior Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
Or. Mary Albrecht, Associate Vice Chancellor 
Or. carolyn Hodges, Vice Provost and Dean of the Graduate School Carolyn Hodges 
Dr. Pia Wood, Associate Provost, Center for International Education 
Dr. Robert Rider, Dean, College of Education, Health and Human Sciences 
Or. Steven M. Sheeley, Vice President, SACS 
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING - FRAMEWORK AGREEMENT 

ON THE DUAL DOCTORAL DEGREE 

MEMORANDUM D'INTESA - ACCORDO QUADRO 

PER LA CO-TUTELA DI TESI DI DOTTORATO 

betwMn the UnIvarsti illig" Studl ell Padova. Ita.,. IIIPNss,1t8cI by the Rector. Prof. GlulSppe 
Zaccaria and The University of Tenn. 1.1., on behalf of the Collage of EducatIon, HIIIItt!. and Human 
8c1e_ on Ita Knoxville campua In the UnHad StaIIII of AmItIca (UTK). ntpI'ISlnild by the 
Chancellor. Dr. Jimmy G. Chalk 
Ira I'UniversitB degli Slueli eli Padova, 1ti1Ia, rappIIlsentata daI Rettote, Prof. Giuseppe Zaccaria, e fa 
University 01 Tennessee, per con/o del College of Education, Health lind Human Sciences, campus di 
Knoxville - USA (UTK), rappresentata dBI ChBnce11or, Dr. Jimmy G. Che/lk 
The Univenlltl\ /legli Studi dl PadOVII and The University of Tennessee 
L'Un1vers1tB degli Studi di PadollB e III University 01 Tennessee 
- that both Institutions ant sharing common objectives in the academic and cultural field, 
cIJe entrambe Ie Istituzlonl com:JMdono obfettM comuni In campo accademlco /I culturafe, 
- that both Univer8itles carry out adIvltIee aimed at establishing liaisons In order to promote the 
diffusion and exchange of llCientltlc and cuHural knowledge, 
cIJe enlrambe Ie UniverBIM hanno H compito di ,"mare azloni mlr&ta B stebilir& Ilnee di 
coJfegamen/o III fine di promuolIBre fa diffusione e 10 scambio di sepere sci6ntlflco e culturale, 
- that both Univel$ities are empowered to award Research Doctorate Oegreas In their respective 
countries, 
cIJe enttambe Ie Universitil hanno II pots", di conferite TitoIi di Dottorato di Riceroa nei rispettivi 
p6esi. 
agree upon \he 00l8ti0n of a dual doctoral degree program, in order to foater 6CientIIIc cooperation betWeen 

\he rellill ch programl of \he two Inalltutlons and In order to promote \he mobility of doctoral students 

between \he Universities. In thi$ context, \he follOwing provla/on$ ar& pmpoIIfId: 

convengono suIIa vreallone eli una prooedura di oo-tuteta deJfe t&I!i di dottorI!Ito, BI fine dI promuovere I. 

aooperazlone scientifioa Ira I programmI dl rlo8tca delle du& /stItuzfon1 e dI favorite III moblfftil del dottorI!IndI 

Ira Ie UnivlrBIM. In queslo contaslo sono proposte Ie seguentJ di3poslzlonl: 

1. 	 The two partner UnlvanaHilI will Ilgn In Indlvldull convention for each of \he doctoral students who 
wants to engage in the dual doctonII degree program. This convention, in accordance with the 
provisions of the articles of this Agreement, will specify: the _8 of the doctoral student and of the 
two supervisors, which University will assume the administrative responsibility for the student, which 
University and department wiU be hoIItIng the doctonII student. \he division of \he studies period 
betwaen \he two Univel'8ilies, the heaHh and Insurenca coverage of the doctoral student, details 
about the final examination (e.g. the composition of the board of examinersicommMee), the 
procedures /or \he award of \he Degree. \he safeguard of the Intellectual properly right and of the 
reseerch resuHs as well as any other slgnlllcanlissuee /or the dual doctonII degrea. 
LEI due UniversltB del parienllrfato BIIpu/eranno una convenzione IndividuBIe par ogni dottorI!Indo che 
Intanda aitlvare una co-lutaIB della tast di doftorBlo. Questa convenzione, In accorrIo con quan/o 
stabilito negl; atticoli d; questo Accon:to, speeiflchera: II nome daI dottorI!Indo e de; due supervisori, 
quale UniverBIM assumeril Ie responsebHltB ammlnlstrativa dello Bludente, fa rlpertizione del periodi 
dI studio Ira Ie due Universltli, /a copettura asslcuratlva e sanitaria del dottorando, I'esame finale (ad 
PsI}inaA'age 1/3 
-------------------- -.................................. ..... 

e~mpio comJlOll/Zlone della commlsslone d'esame), Ie modaIit8 di assegrnJzione del T/loIo, fa tutela 
della propr/eta Inte/lettuale e del risultali della rIceroa, nonch4 agnl altro aspetto rl/evante ai finl della 
co-tutela della tesl. 
2. 	 CoordinatOl'll shall be named by each institution to &elVe as liaisons for implementing this 
agreement All IIIdMtiH conducted under the auapices of this agreement must have the 
endorsement of the coordinatOl'll. At UTK. the coordinator will be Associate Dean of the College of 
education, Health, and Human ScienceII, and at the University of Padua. the coordinator will be the 
DIrector of the Doctoral School In Pedagogical ScIences. In addition, UTI< will appoint. Asststsnt 
Dean for Student ServicH of the Graduate SdJooI to be rasponstbIe for the administrative datalls of 
the program. N. the University of Padua, the Head of the SeIVizIo formazione alia ricerca win be 
responsible for the administrative datalls of the program. CoordinatOl'll shaH notify their counterparts 
should a new person be named to the poeiIion. 
C/ascuna istifuzIona nomlnant del CootrIInator/ al fine dl raaNzzsre I'accordo. Tutt& Ie attivitS svolle 
rHllrambito di questo acconfa devono avera I'approvazlone del coordinatorl. Pm880 I'UTK 1/ 
COOIfJInaIMl sant 1'As8ocfate Dean del Collage ofEducation, Health, and Human Sciences, pl9S11O 
J'Universita di Padova II OOOI'dlna!Ol'll sant /I DiI8ttora della Scuola di Dottorato In Scienze 
PsicoIogIche. InoItr9 J'UTK nomlnent I' AssIstant Dean for Student Services of the Graduate 
SchooJqua/e raaponsablle d6gI/ aspetti ammlnistratM del programma. Pm880 l'UnivetSittt di Padova 
iI responsablle per gliaspetti ammlnl8tralMJ sant if capo servizio del Servizlo formazIone alia r/c9roIJ. 
I Coordlnatorl comunlcheranno alia controparta eventuali cambiamenti n. nomine di /ali servlzl. 
3. 	 The doctoral student stertlng the dual doctoral degree program wlU be registered in both Universities, 
home end host, at lOme point in the program. Therefore, the student must apply for and become 
admitted, meeting requirements for admission including tranllfarabillty of coursework, as a graduate 
student in both universities. N. UTK, students whose native language is not English must provide 
acceptable TOEFL scoraa for admission. The responsibility for the academic supervision of the 
doctoral project will be heid jeiIItty-betwee the two Universities. 
II dottorando aha attlv8nt iii _tutela sant illCrItto pl9sttO entrlJmbe Ie UnlvetslM. La responsabHlM 
ammlnlstrallve dfIIIo studen/a sant fJ$IWt)/a cfalrUnMmlta dove II dottorando 1/8 effattuato fa prova 
per /'ammbullone II dottorato. La responsabIIIM per II supervfs/one accademlce del progetto di 
riceroa di dottorato 88llI oongiunIa Ira fa due UnivetSittt. 
4. 	 The luition IirIII& will be p.akl1O the Untverslty WI\erIt registration take& place. At UTI<, • minimum 
regilD Ilion for 6 hours of 6OO-IeveI couraework and 2<4 hours of dissertation coursework are 

requirfld. Typically. the student wiD reglalllr for the minimum 24 IIoutlI of 600 level dlSllSl'llltlon 

coursework while In rnIdIIncI at UTK. Once the minimum 24 hours of 600 ~ ;, complete, 

continued enronment in 800 ill not required if the student ill not in I'88idIlnce at UTI<. 

Le /assI di I11crIziotHI _no versate ilia Sede al7ll1lln/strall, ma rHIIIa convenz/one S(1IiICifIca sant 

po&tJbila ~ una dMtfSa mstrfbuz/one r»tla taSH di I11crIziotHI Ira 1& due UnivefSlM. 

5. 	 The doctoral students wlU carry out their reaearch under the guidance of two responsible 
supervisors, one for each of the Univel'sities, who mull be appointed according to the raguJatlone of 
each InllitUtlOn. N. UTI<, the University of Padua faculty supervising members would submit a 
request for adjunct ste1us and a viii to the Depa!Iment of EdUCllllonal Psychology and Counseling to 
be approved for adjunct faculty stetus. UTI< assumes no finencial responsibility for payment of 
italian faculty engaged in the duat degree. 
I dottorandi reaNzzeranno la tom rlcerna 8Olto la gulda dl due suparv/sor/. uno per ognuna delle due 
Unlversltd, IndivkAlaU ~condo I regoIamenU vlgentl nalle rispaltlve Istituzloni. 
6. 	 The envisaged duration of the doctorate is three academic yeers; possible exl8n8ions may be 
requested, provldad that the supervlsOl'll agree. Regulations of the hosting Insti1utlon will apply. N. 
UTK, the Graduate School requlre$ all requirements for the degree to be complete within eight 
yea",. 
La durata pnlvists del dottorato e di 3 anni accad8mici; fllltin/ual/ proroghe po$$Ono esseRllich/este 
seoondo J rego/amllntl deI/'Unlvers1tS responsablle amministratlva e COfICfJrdati con i due supervisori. 
7. 	 An individual syllabus or prospectus will be prepared by the dodoral student and accepted by the 
boan:! of examiners/committee, outlining the alms and the overall objectives of the research as well 
as the plan at Investigation to be undertaken. At UTK, the student will be expected to pass a 
comprehensive examination established by the department faculty, successfully defend prospectus 
at the dissertation and apply to the Graduate School for edmltls!on to candidacy. The doctoral 
student will be required to spend a period of at least 10 mcnths (not nece_rily uninterrupted) at the 
hosting University. The spaciftc convenlion for the dodoral student will identify the scheduling at the 
two study periods among the two Universities, with the 8gl'Hment of the supervisors. 
Vemt predisposto un piano formatlvo itIcIMduaIe per H doItorando con /'indicalioM delle flnalltS e 
degH obIettivi generali delle riceroa ed II progetto di riceroa eIIe 8IW In/rapleso. 1/ dottorendo dovrfi 
tl'aSCOlT9f8 un periodo dl almeno 6 mlIs! (enelle non continuativl) pnllISO I'Unlvarsltd ospitente. La 
convenzione specIf/ca Individuerllfa ripart/z/one clei period/ di studio Ire fa due Unlvarsltd, in aooordo 
con I supervisori 
8. 	 The dissertation will be assessed by means at a single examination. Prior to awan:!1ng at the degl'H 
at UTI<, the student must apply for graduation. At that time, the degl'H requirements are confirmed 
at UTK. Following a sUCOllS8fuI final examination, the UniversltS degli studl dl Padova will awan:! the 
candidate the degl'H of Dottore di Ricercs and the University of Tennessee, KnoxvIlle will awan:! the 
degrH of Dac:tor of Philosoplly with a major in which the student was admitted. Each Unlveralty will 
deliver a diploma confirming the &wan:! at the dodoral degrH, issued acoon:tlng to the spaciftc 
regulations of each partner Institution. In IiillgUIto a1 superanMnto c/eH'ffllllmll finale, /,Unlvarsilll degli 
studl dl Padove confIfrinIJ ., csndld!lto /I tll% di Dotlom di Riooroa e fa University of TennellSM 
oonf9rirf1 it tll% di Dootor. Clascuna Unwlfflltj COIIsef1/IIfrfI un diploma IlitNtante l'attrlbulioM clel 
tJt% dl Dotlom dJ R/cerr;a, _ /IIJOOIIdo i mgoIamenti speoifici di ognuna delle lStItuzlonl elle 
fantlO parte di questo aooordo. 1/ diploma potrIi oontenere /'itIcIicalioM re/atlva a"aItre Unlvarsltd in 
quaJlt, dJ pertnlfr dl un dottorato oonglunto 
9. 	 The board of examlnersicommlttee of the doctoral diaMrlation will be designated jOIAlIy-tIy thfI two 
UrliVlll$il:les and will be composed of proper1y qualHled petIO/l8 from the countries of the involved 
Unlversltlel; It may InQlude the two di_ tatiorl IIUpervI8ora. At UTI(, the board of 
examlnerllcommittee mUll contIln the required two UTK membel1l who are approved 10 direct 
dissertaIIona and at least one member dfllignatlid by the Unlverllly at Plldua. The overall number 
of members of the bean:! at examinel1lli1d not exceed 8 peqoos (inQluding the two supervisors). 
La oomm/S$/onEl per 1'6l18me finale sarli t:f8Bi(Jnatlll oongluntemenfB delle due Unl\ItmI/til e IIIIrfI 
oompostlJ da mlImbri edeguafBnMnte que/IticatI provenienU dfIl P688i delle UnivfIfBiIlJ ooinvoit8. La 
oommi8sIonll d'flllllmll potrIi ItIcIucIere I due supervl$ori delle /es/ II potrIi _ oompollia anche da 
studios! IIstrenlfl aile due Isti/uz/oni. II nUmllfO comp/a8s/vo clei commissari non dovrfi _ 
superiore III 8 (compres/ i dUff supetvfllorl}. LII 8pe1lll per I mlImbri delle oommiss/one dillsaminatori 
sarenno a carico cleH'Unlvarsltd responllllbile ammlnlstratlva clef dottorando. 
10. The doctoral dlssertatlon will be written in English; a written abaIract in the other language mUll be 
provided. The dootoral di$$eItatIOn will be diScuued at 0/IfI of the two pal1nerlng Unlvel1lltles, as 
specified in the Individual convention 
-La !es/ dJ ckittoraro Baril sctitla nfl//a lingua utrfclala di une cIeIte dUff Univefsltll; vemt redatto un 
abstract nell'a/tre lingua. La INI di dottorato sarli discussa pnlsso una delle due Univer8it1J pattnar, 
COmll spec/flcato nfI//a convenzloml itIcIivlduale. 
11. Should any research collaboration result in any potential for Intellectual property, the parties shall 
immediately meet through designated repreaenlatlves and seek an equilable and fair underatending 
as to ownership and other property interests that may arise. Any such diacussions shell at all lima. 
strive to praserve a hannonious and continuing relationship between the parties. 
ADD LANGUAGE IN ITALIAN. 
12. 	This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties. There are no 
understanding$, agreements or reprasentations, oral or written, not epecifIed herein regarding this 
agreement. This agreement shell remain in fon::e for a period of five years from the date of the last 
signature. This agreement shall be reviewed in Its final yaar and may be extended by the written 
consent of the parties. This agreement may be terminated by either party giving written notice to the 
other party at least 180 deys In advance of the stated termination date. Termination of this 
agreement shall not aIImlnate the potential for completion of the dual degree for those doctoral 
students who will hava atarted their individual convantion before the date of termination. 
ADD LANGUAGE IN ITALIAN. 
Giuseppe Zaccaria Jimmy G. Cheek 
The Rector The Charu:ellor 
of the Unlversll8 elegll Studi eli Padova of Tha University of Tennessee 
Padova, Dated ......... Knoxville, Dated ......... 
